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Young GOP
Meet Today
In Corvallis

Dewey Praises
Senate Action
On Air Force

McKay Club
Forms in Salem

Rotarians Convene
at Silver Falls

SILVERTON Ninety-fiv- e Ro-
tarians and their wives dined at
Silver Tails lodge" Wednesday
night In the annual ladies night
dinner. Leonard Hudson presided
and Introduced Woody Mason,
master of ceremonies. Jonas By-be- rg

furnished several organ num-
bers and accompanied in group
singing, led by Albert Overlund.

Gene Malecki gave a number
of interpretations. Visitors intro-
duced were Gardner Knapp, presi-
dent of Salem Rotary club, and
Mrs. Knapp; Harry Johnson, preside-

nt-elect of the Salem club, and
Mrs. Johnson; President and Mrs.
Harold Austin and Mr. and Mrs.
Pat McLaughlin of Wood burn; and
Mrs. John Hoblitt and Mrs. George
Steelhammer, whose late husbands
were formerly members of the lo-
cal club.

2,000 Attend
Jym Jamboree
At High School

A capacity crowd of nearly 2,000
packed the Salem high school
gymnasium Friday night for tha
first performance of the Girl's Let-
ter club "Jym Jamboree," an an-
nual review of girl's gym activ-
ities.

About 40 girls performed in the
show entitled "What's Next, Fea-
tured were typical gym activities,
including various interpretive
dances. AH acts revolved around
holidays in each month of the year.

Faculty members in charge of
the production are Mrs. Grace
Wolgamott, girl's physical educa-
tion instructor, and class instruc-
tors Mary Alderson, Mrs. Phyllis
Llambias and Mrs! Betty Mans-
field.

The show will be repeated again
in the gymnasium starting at 8
o'clock tonight.

field near Inglostadt with two oc-
cupants, the pilot who wanted, to
get out of his communist-domtnat-a- d

homeland, and an army lieu-
tenant: as his unwilling passenger.

GOP Plans to
End Congress
Session June 19

WASHINGTON, Maj
leaders announced plans

today for winding up the present
aaasion of congress next month.
They put anti-lyn- ch legislation
well down on the list of remaining
business.

The workiruf schedule for the
senate was announced by Senator
Taft (R-Ohi- o) after a long meet-
ing of the senate republican poli-
cy committee. Taft is chairman.

He said congress must quit June
19, Just before the republican
nominating conventions at Phila-
delphia June 21. The democrats
hold their convention July 12 in
the same city.

As for action on the draft and
universal military training, Taft
said:

"We will take up anything that
comes out of the armed services
committee."

Taft's Immediate action list for
the senate includes a $708,586,666
money bill to pay for flood con-
trol and similar projects of the
army engineers.

8100,000 Sawmill
Fire at Springfield

SPRINGFIELD, Ore, May 7--(F)

Fire swept through the C. W.
Guerrier lumber mill here last
night, doing damage estimated by
the owner at $100,000.

The blaze, origin undetermined.
was whipped by a brisk breeze.
It destroyed the main sawmill and
tha planing- - mill. Fuel bins, part
of the loading dock and lumber
were saved.

The mill employes 85 men.
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Four Corners Club
Urges Petunias as
Summer Project

FOUR CORNERS On program
for Rickey Garden club Thursday,
May 6, were Supt. M. B. Clatter-buc- k,

from the state school for
deaf, and students Leslie Lawer,
6, and Ervin Shephard, 20. A
demonstration of teaching, read-
ing and speech was given.

At the business meeting Mrs.
Hardie Phillips reported $148.18
collected for Red Cross. Mrs. Jess
Mcllnay, Mrs. L. J. Stewart, Mrs.
Ross Chrisman and Mrs. Homer
Bales will visit the state industrial
school for boys at Woodburn and
report on social activities. A cash
donation was given to the cancer
fund,

The club voted to encourage
all people living in Four Corners
and adjacent territory to plant
petunias for yard beautiflcation
project this summer. New mem-
bers are Mrs. G. M. Deen, Durbln
avenue, Mrs. J. S. Beck and Mrs.
R. A. Herwick of route 6.

Twenty-on- e members and four
guests were present. Hostesses for
evening were Mrs. Arlo McLain,
Mrs. E. A. Snook and Mrs. Thay-
er. Next meeting will be June 3.
Special program will be a film on
flower arrangement and election
of officers. Hostesses will be Mrs.
L. Branch, Mrs. Q. D. Binegar,
Mrs. H. G. Wing.

About 43 tons of food are con-
sumed by the average person in
a lifetime.

Ends Today - Cent. 1:45 p.m.

"New Orleans"
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Boat ( Bucks9
Salem Sailor

A young Salem man trying out
his new hydroplane for the first
time Friday afternoon was fished
from the Willamette river along
with his speedy craft, city police
reported.

Police said the aspiring Gar
Wood purchased the boat and a
33 -- horsepower outboard engine
on Thursday and took the fast
job for a trial spin Friday about
5:30 p.m At 6:30 the boat over-
turned making a sharp turn,
dumping the pilot into the swirl-
ing river near the West Salem
bridge. A tug was summoned and
the man and his boat hauled
aboard.

The dunked boatsman told po-
lice he wished to remain anony-
mous because "My wife would be
awful sore if she heard about it."

Dallas School
Holds Election

DALLAS Don Blanchard was
elected president of the Associat-
ed Students of Dallas high school
in the recent annual election.
Serving with Blanchard will be
Dorothy Neufeld, vice-preside- nt;

Emma Siddall, secretary; Burton
Curtis, treasurer; and Jack Cook,
sergeant-at-arm- s.

Other officers Include LaVern
Sharp, Elsie Ruggles, song queens;
Jean Effenberger, Donna Sen roe --

der, Darlene Colburn, Jack Sei-be- rt,

Betty Harland, Donna Abel
and Shirley Kahler, yell leaders;
Donald Seibert, chairman activi-
ty council; Sam Olson, chairman
election commission; Dottie Hev-ne- r,

clerk activity council; Ken-
neth Gardner, manager Dragon
annual; Verne Buhler, manager
Periscope paper; Keith Holdorf,
Dragon editor; Pat Parke, Peri-
scope editor.

A regional conference of stu-
dent body officers will be held
in Salem May 14 and IS.

Lightning sometimes literally
axplodaa parts of a tree by turn-
ing tha molstura in wood cells
to steam.

NEW

TODAY!

'Sack' Bandit .
Confesses to
Salem Holdups

Portland's "wk" bsmeUt. WLS
In that city for burglaries awting
bat to Jamisry 27. confeaaeri
Friday h held up three Seaem
gis-- stations on the night of April
18. Portland polk reported.

The accused man la Bay Eton
Look. SI, Vanport, who Portland
detectives said used either cloth
or paper sack to hold his toot in
armed robberies of asmeroui
fiUing stations in Portland and
In his one-nig- ht stand in Salem.

His three Salem victims were
taken to Portland by Salem de-

tectives and Identified Look as
their robber, although he had
confessed to the Salem burglaries
earlier in the day, the detectives
aid.

The three Salem stations were
heid up within 15 minutes on
April 28 by a man wb carried
what appeared to be a German
luer pistol. Robbed were the
Hat bison Associated station at
High and Cbemeketa streets; the
General station at North Capitol
and Market streets, and the Union
Station at 1503 Fairgrounds rd.
Attendants were Glenn Eiter-ber- g.

628 N. High st., Ralph Har-
ris. Salem route 9. and Steams
Cushing. 1475 Saginaw at. The
burglar used a shopping bag when
robbing Harris.

After his arrest in Vanport on
Wednesday, Look told detectives
Urn the only gun he ever used
wa a toy gun which he carried
to intimidate his victims.

Salem .

Obituaries
MOWN

pre Stanley W. Brown. UU resident
l,MJ Rue t.. West Saiem. at Tort

D Marianne. Trance. Nov. IT. 1944.

cWrvivrd by tola parenU. Mr. and Mrs.
Ciainut H. Brov-- n ot West Salem: a
bioiiiL-i-. Kertn A. Brown of Setetw. and
a mecr and nepnew. both ol Sakeu.
funtrral ertes will be held from the
Hu well-Edwar- chapel Saturday. May
B. at 10 a.m. with trie Rev. Orsiiie Jen-kirn- 's

of Interment in Belcrest
Memorial park.

Mi Bertha Kibbey. at a local hos-
pital Miv 4, at tn age of Si year,
fciuvived by three children. Mrs. Lorem
ScrinueUe of Salem. Mrs. Alton KUian
of Pumona, Calif and Harlow tUbtoev
of Woodbum: mother. Mrs. C. A.
DmipvT of Chenails. Wash.: two sis-
ter i. Anna McLeod of Chetialls and
M. Charlie Prest of Raymond. Wash.:
tii ire brothers. Ralph McLeod ( Che-bal- u.

Charles MrLead of Pleuant Hill.
Ore . and Guy McLeod ot YeUn. Wash.:
rnndwn. Harlow Kibbey. )r of Wood-bur- n

Services will be held Jreea the
Hoell-Rdward- a chapel Saturday. Mav
t. at 1 JO p.m. with Interment la City
Vie-- temetery.
O H 4I.LOIAN

In this city, May 4. James O'Helkrran.
at the age of SO years. Late resident of
Sen Francisco. Graveside sereicea will
br-- held Saturday. May S. at 10 e.m at
& Barbara's cemetery, with Father Ge-Un- as

officiating. Direction of W. T.
Ridon compaxjy.

MNNITT
in this city. Wednesday. May S. EUls

Bennett, late resident of Wast Salem at
tit a-- of 83 years. Father of EMa Kru -
aer of Oakland. Calif., and Wallace W.
Bennett of West Salem; (rand father of
Mm Molly Uemaon and Miss Cbxis-tin- e

Kruffer, both of Oakland. Member
of the Oddfellows lodge In Iowa. Serv-
ices will be held from the W. T. Rlgdon
etiauel Saturdav. May 8. at 1:30 p.m.
wttti the Rr. Charles Durdea offlclat-fc- a

Interment la Lee Mission cem-
etery.

IAIN AN
Dan B. Jarman. lata resident of Sa-

lem and Santa Monica. Calif, at his
bn-i- e In Santa Monica, Wednesday.
May S Survived by his wife. Mrs. Edith
Jarman of Salem: three daughters.
Mrs Bayard Flndley of Rickreaii. Mrs.r. A Burfj of Santa Barbara Calif.,
and Mrs. E. O. Reynolds of Kverett.Wri : five grandchildren, two nieces
and a nephew. Christian Science serv-
ices will be held from the Clough-Barrl- ck

chapel Wednesday. May IS. at
I p m. Inlermerit in Belcrest Memorial
perk.

Little Fish to
Fight 'Skeeters

PORTLAjro, May
city dads are calling trpon

gambusla for help In Its moaquito
problem.

Cambusia arc tiny minnow-lik- a
flh whiA feed on moaquito
larvae. They will be turned loos
In private pools ail over tha city.
They do not thrive in large bodies
of water, but in the pools they
mingle with goldfish.

They helped Florida with its
moaquito problem, said Art Woody
of the insect control bureau.

Phone Workers
Contract to Expire

NEW YORK. May con-
tract covering 23.000 CIO tele-
phone workers in 42 states will be
allowed to expire at midnight to-
morrow If a new agreement la not
reached before then, a company
spokesman said tonight.

The statement was made by O.
S. Dring, assistant vice president
of the American Telephone and
Telegraph company. It was in re-
ply to a request by Cyrus Ching.
head of the federal conciliation
service, for the company and the
American Union of Telephone
Workers to continue talks In the
contract dispute.

Laun Picnic
Tables

Masenlte too ttiM: toUi-o-ai

seats; best materlalav Special
tew price matU May II; please
rder early. Untainted. 1XMi

rarntabed. S1L; deUrared Sa-
lem 2-h- ele tops 11HS21H frMtdeer stores. ftU. Brick.

RALPH S. SECOR
aTX t, eex SIC Saiaam

SCOTTS UXLLSR. V; Trei- -
cott. local merchant, is at the SI1
verton hospital being treated for
an infected thumb which has
bothered him for the past eight
months. H is reported as im-
proving. ".;

' i
Mrs. W. D. Pinson, who has

been under medical observation
at the Sil verton hospital for some
time, was able to return to her
home here Thursday. i
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Wednesday 4 Saturday

A large delegation of Salem's
Young Republicans will leave this
morning for Corvallis where the
Young Republican Federation of
Oregon will hold its monthly board
of directors meeting, an all-coll- ege

rally and a banquet meeting at tha
Benton hotel.

State . Senator Douglas McKay,
Salem candidate for the. governor-
ship, will address more than 200
Young Republicans at the banquet
starting at 6 pjn. in the hotel.
Steve Anderson, state chairman
and Salem attorney, will preside
at the afternoon meetings preced-
ing tha banquet.

Salem members who will attend
are Jim Collins, Salem club chair-
man, Jim Ragland, Bob Gore,
Russell Tripp, Clarence Wicks,
Bob Jones, Verna Anderson and
several others.

Grains Ease in
Quiet Dealings

CHICAGO, May
eased in quiet dealings on the
board of trade today. Turnover
was held down by uncertainty re-
garding outcome of a series of
Washington conferences held in
an attempt to avoid a railroad
strike.

Belief the strike would be
avoided caused some of the sell-
ing, particularly in May deliver-
ies Wheat also was influenced
by a private report that Kansas
could 4 still produce a crop of
around 150,000,000 bushels. Cash
houses sold corn and grain was
offered more freely by the coun-
try.

Wheat closed i-- l1 lower.
May $2.45 Ya-- M; corn was 1 to
2 cents lower. May $2.224-2.2- 2;

oats were to 1 cent lower,
May $1.13-1.13- 4. and soybeans
were 1 to 8 cents lower. May
$3.89.

Transient Held
For Burglary

A transient captured by city
police Friday night in the act of
burglarizing the General Grocery
company, 280 S. Church st., faces
a burglary charge in district
court today, city police reported.

The man was identified as Wal-
ter Paul Brokus, a transient.

Police said they were summon-
ed to the scene by a workman in
a nearby building who saw Bro-
kus enter the company offices by
breaking a window. Officers sur-
rounded the building and Brokus
walked out of a rear warehouse
with his hands In the air, police
stated.

Patrolmen Frank Sloan, Joseph
Schuetz and Edwin Burke effected
the capture after calling to Brokus
to surrender. He was being held
in the city Jail Friday night.
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Supporters of State Sen. Doug-
las McKay's bid for the republi-
can nomination as Oregon gov-
ernor Friday night "formed Sa-
lem McKay for Governor club.

Charles McEhinny, local in-
surance man, was elected chair-ma- n

at the organization meeting
attended by SO local republicans
in the Marion hotel, Mrs. Ha Grif-
fith is aecretary.'

Club leaders announced that
they will open a McKay coxrrpaign
office Monday on the street floor
of the Breyman building at Court
and Commercial streets. Volunteer
workers were called upon to help
staff the office which will beujpen
daily except Sundays. MrKay
campaign literature and general
information will be available.

Boeing Defies
Ching's Stand

WASHINGTON, May
S. Ching cited the Taft-Hartl- ey

law today in insisting that the
Boeing company send representa-
tives east for talks Monday on
settling the strike of
14.500 Boeing workers. President
William Allen of the strikebound
Boeing Airplane company indicat-
ed in Seattle that he was standing
on his previous word that the
company would "respectfully de-
cline" to attend meetings in Wash-
ington if their purpose Is ciillec-tiv- e

bargaining.
Ching, director of the federal

mediation and conciliation service,
said the law provides that both
employers and workers should
take part "fully and promptly"
when the service calls a meeting.
He had so notified the company
in a telegram.

Scouts Feted
On Birthday

HAYESVILLE The Arnold
Stryffelers entertained Boy Scout
troop 20 Tuesday evening at their
home on the Kappahn road in
honor of their son Jack's 13th
birthday. The evening was spent
informally and a decorated birth-
day cake was served.

Scouts registered in troop 20
this year are Jack Stryffeler, Ron-
ald Hamann, Robert, David and
Carl Cooley, John Henning, Rudy
Wellbroek, Junior Strozut, Rich-
ard and Allen Reitzenstein, Jerry
Andreer., Terry and William
Showalter, John Versteeg, jr.,
DonaM VanCleave, Richard Balt-7.e- r,

Galen Slddall, Richard Art.
Jane? Wiefals, Monty Richardson
and Howard Williams.

The troop will meet weekly at
the Stryffelers until further notice

British Ask U.N,
For Aid in Solving
Palestine Crisis

LAKE SUCCESS, May
called tonight for an emer-

gency United Nations organization
to carry on ordinary life in Pales-
tine after May IS when the Brit-
ish mandate ends.

Arthur Creech - Jones, British
colonial secretary, told a special
12-nat- ion sub-commit- tee of the as-

sembly that he was strong
against any organization with wide
powers. He said this organization
must have the agreement of, both
Arabs and Jews. And that it must
stop work as soon as a solution
la reached regarding Palestine.

Earlier Britain had asked U. N.
to help find a neutral mayor for
Jerusalem.
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Gov. Thomas E. Dewey tonight
praised the senate for its action
ta approving a 70-cro- up air force,
and overruling "men of little
vision.

He .rapped tha administration,
aaying it was permitting the na-
tion to appear so week "that
dictators feel oar soldiers can be
pushed around and shot in the
back."

"Our national government is
warning us in the gravest terms
of warlike conditions," be said
in an address delivered at the
armory. "Strange submarines are
reported by the government off
Alaska, off the Atlantic coast,
and off the shores of California.
The Russians have been threat-
ening to throw us out or bully
us out of Berlin.

"Under all these conditions our
government should be doing
something to halt the tide. The
fact is that our national admin-
istration has made almost every
possible blunder and we ought to
get rid of it at the first possible
moment"
Praises Cengresa

He praised the congress for op-
posing a smaller air force.

"It is clear," he declared, "that
we must start immediately to
build up our military strength by
whatever means are necessary in
order to protect America.

"Most of All. we must create an
air force jyhich is the most power-
ful striking force In the world.
The senate voted to do Just that
job and we can sleep better at
night because they have overruled
the men of little vision in our na-
tional administration."

"It is incredible but true," he
said, "that the American enter-- ,

prise system and, in fact, the
whole American nation finds it-

self for the first time in our history
on the defensive."
SUp Apologising'

The antidote, Dewey declared,
is to "stop apologizing for our-
selves," and reassume the moral
leadership the world expects.

The "Dewey luck" failed this
morning for the first time in a
week of rainy campaigning as he
talked outdoors in a downpour at
Myrtle Point. Heretofore the
weeping skies have closed up Just
long enough for him to speak.

An estimated 750 persons half
the total population of Myrtle
Point stood in the rain to hear
him. Like many other crowds
along the way, it had begun form-
ing in the wet as much as two
hours before arrival time.

Czechs Escape
Via Airplanes

MUNICH, Germany, May
Two planes carrying fugitive
Czechoslovaks, one a girl who
held her pearl-handl- ed pistol at
the head of the pilot, have landed
In the American zone of Germany,
it was disclosed today.

In one case the passengers on
a Czech commercial airliner
shanghaied the pilot and radio
operator.

In the other, the pilot of a small
two-seat- er Czech training plane
shanghaied his passenger.

The two-engin-ed liner came
down at Erding, U. S. fighter base
23 miles from Munich, with five
passengers and a disgruntled crew
of two Wednesday morning.

The Czech trainer had a forced
landing Wednesday afternoon in a
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